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It 'is announced that there will be
no contest over Mrs. Eddy's, will.

John D. Rockefeller has given
$10,000,000 for the University of
Chicago.
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- The throne in China has issued an
edict, refusing to create a constitu-
tional cabinet.

,.William A. Gaston has withdrawn
as, a democratic candidate for, senator
.against Mr. Lodge. He says that no
democrat can bo elected and ho
thinks every one should help Governo-
r-dec 'Fobs defeat Lodge.

An Associated Press dispatch from
St. Paul, Minn., saya: A bill will be
presented to the coming legislature
asking for an appropriation of $1,000
a year for the further education of

Free to Millions
A 'Valuable Little Book Sent Free

For the Asking
Medical books are not always in-

teresting reading, especially to peo-
ple enjoying good health, but as a
matter of fact scarcely one person in
ten is perfectly healthy, and even
with such, sooner or later sickness
must come.

It is also a well established truth
that nine-tent- hs of all diseases origi-
nate with a' breaking down of the
digestion, a weak stomach weakens
and impoverishes the system, mak-
ing it easy for disease to gain a foot-
hold.

Nobody need fear consumption,
kidney disease, liver trouble or a
weak heart and nervous system as
long as the digestion is good and
the stomach able to assimilate
plenty of wholesome food.

Stomach weaknesses show itself
in a score of ways and this "little
book describes, the sympttfms and
causes and points the way to a cure
so simple that anyone can under-
stand and apply.

Thousands have borne form of
Btomach trouble and do not know it.
They ascribe the headaches, the lan-
guor, nervousness, insomnia, palpi-
tation, constipation and similar
symptoms to some other cause than
the true one. Get your digestion on
the right track and the heart trouble,
lung trouble, live disease and ner-
vous debility --will rapidly disappear.

This little book treats entirely on
the cause and removal of indigestion
and its accompanying annoyances..

It describes the symptoms of Acid
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia, Slow
Dyspepsia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia,
Catarrh of stomach and all affections
of the digestive organs in plain lan-
guage, easily understood and the
cause "removed.

It gives valuable suggestions as to
dteV and; contains a table giving
length of timp required to digest va-
rious articles of food, something
every person with weak digestion
should know.

(
is 9 price asked, out slmpjy sendyour name and address plainly writ-

ten on a postal card to the F. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich,, request-
ing a little book on Stomach' Dis-
eases and it will be sent prqmptly by
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Mabel Gammon, 16 years of age, who
has been unable to speak, hear or
see since her birth. Miss Gammon
has been in the Faribalt school only
Chreo years, yet she writes on the
typewriter with skill, lias a vocabul-
ary of 3,000 words and recently
wrote an essay of 5,000 words. She
makes her own clpthes, threading her
own needles and is skilled in fancy
work."

Nat P. Jackson, editor of the Paris,
Texas, Advocate, has been appoint-
ed secretary of the democratic state
committee for Texas.

Michael Cudahy left an estate val-
ued --at $11,000,006.- - The property
will go to the members of the. family.

Dr. Cook has returned to America.
He came "unhonored and unsung."

Three hundred and fifty miners
were entombed by a coal mine ex-
plosion near Manchester, England.

Two hundred persons were" killed
in a San Salvadore earthquake.

A :New York disnatch to th PM--
cago Pvecord-Heral-d says: "A prac-
ticable plan for safeguarding ilie.
wp,uuu,uuv,uuu or rraternal insur-
ance now outstanding in the varlrmn
states of the union has at .last been
rormuiated and will shortly, be pre-
sented to all state legislatures with
the approval of the various state de-
partments of insurance. The an
nouncement was made here follow-
ing a conference of the National Ar--
so'ciation of Insurance Commissioners
and a committee representing the
fraternal insurance societies."

A Trenton, N. J., dispatch carried
by the United Press says: "Not
'who is to be senator from New Jer-
sey?' but 'shall the people or the
doss rule?' is the question for the
incoming legislature to decide, ac-
cording to Governor-elec- t Woodrow
Wilson, Wilson, in ,a '.caustic "state-
ment issued, charges former Senator
James Smith, Jr., the Newark bank-
er, with bad faith in presuming to
be a candidate against James E.
Martine, the primary choice. Smith,
through his personal followers, as-
sured' Wilson before election that his
'health' would not permit him to he-co- me

a candidate for his old place in
the senate. After election he sent
word to Wilson that he wanted the
job. Wilson then says: 'The issue
is plain. If Mr. Smith Is sent back
to the United States senate, the dem-
ocratic party and the state Itself is
once more delivered Into the hands
of the very influences from which It
nas struggled to set Itself free. Mr.
Smith's candidacy renews and Inten-
sifies the struggle between the peo-
ple and the selfish Interests. T de
sire to "co-oper- ate with the democrats
or every amiiatlon In carrying theparty forward by union and harmony
of action toward the great service
which it can render the country If
It'will but be true to its principles.
But when organization is nsed for
the benefit and elevation of individ-
uals who do not represent the peo-
ple, whose interests are opposed to
the people, I nvust resist it by every
means at jhy disposal.' "

1 Chief Horan and thirty members

of the Chicago fire department lost
their lives In the flro which destroyed
the beef htfuse of Nelson Morris Com-
pany of Chicago. .On the day bo-fo- re

this fire occurred fourteen mem-
bers of the Philadelphia fire' depart-
ment lost their lives in a fire in that
city.

Cecil Grace, nephew of the late
Mayor Grace of New York, under-
took to cross the English channel in
an airship. and it is feared that he
loat his life.

THE FIRST BLECTRIO MGHTS
The usual understanding of the

primal application of electricity as an
Illumlnant is an association of the
names of Brush and Edison as the
first to apply the forces of electricity
to "produce light. In a sense this
Idea is correct, but the first experi-
mental philosopher to discover that
electric light could be produced by a
dry battery was Sir-- Humphrey Davy,
who in 1810 exhibited a light three
inches long, between carbon, points,
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says. price wo askwill not pay for the whiteand postage. Our only objectmaking this unprecedented offer isthousands new tolists short time, anddetermination secure the prompt
renewal ever,y .present sub-scriber.

in this
and reliable.We guarantee this offer bo justrepresented .money refunded.

ar,? subscriber to any paper
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the Royal Society London.--

But no commercial value was at--v
tached tethe use of electricity as an
ilhiminant until more than half' &
century later. The Centennial . ex--
hibition, held in Philadelphia in
187G, really marks the era of our
present form of electric light; though
electric lights had been in use i
abroad prior to that time. The ex-
hibition of models and practical dem-
onstrations of --electric lights at Phil-
adelphia in 187-- attracted the atten--. '

tion of scientists and capitalists in
this country, and the incandes-
cent: lamps --and the first arc system
were. put to practical use In a small
way 1878. The Brush arc light
gained favor in the beginning the
most "adaptable for street lighting,,
and Cleveland, Ohio, the home
Charles Francis Brush, .the inventor, .

was the Jnjtial .American city tof '

adopt the arc system for street --

lighting.
Since 1878, both the Brush arc'system and the Edison incandescent'

system have developed. Marc M.
Reynolds in Moody's Magazine.
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How Can You Do It?
Five Leading Publications Special
Combination Price for Whole Bunch
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HEHE,IS, THE .,IST
The Weekly Kansas Citytor One Year. Ono o the reallygreat papers of the country. Newsthe world and markets coveredthoroughly. Valuable for farmers,men and the family.
The Woman's World for One

A. hlGTh-cla- ss monthly mag-azine for woman and homo; to100 pages each issue. Host storiesby greatest writers; fashions,needlework; popular music.
People's Popular .Monthly forOne Year. Ono the favorite.
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One Year. A great national month-ly jouwial for everyone in-terested --poultry kinds.The American Homestead forThree Years. The nn.Hnr.ni wnun hnnoAtt .i a - - -- iu
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